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: K Siccessful Opening

: of Stake Tabernacle

, ' pwtared I)j-
- President Smith (0 be

, H) tie Best .Tabernacle In All thei

' 'Bf sukes ' Z,0D

H Tfce special opening of tho Alpine
HfJ stake Tnbenincle'lnst Sunday was a
m' noit decided success from every
B itind point. The tnagnlflcent build- -

H lot fully met uli the expectations of
' Hf" lton who had helped bulW It, the day

H vii Ideal fqr drawing out tho crowd,
H' the crowd wus there aud the exorcises
Hr, were of a high class and pleased

I H ereryoae. President Joseph F, Smith,
H', President Arthur H, Lund and jrtnny

' H' t number special guests from out- -
B tide the stake wero present.
B.' An actual count showed that thore

H ero oier 1C00 In attendance at the
H forenoon mooting and over 2100 at

B, the afternoon session. The evening
' H wiilon was probably attended by 1400
' H people. There was no discomfort,
H trerybody had plenty of room, and by
H; placing scats In vacant places 400

' M more could have been seated.
V Seven hundred aud fifty sat down
H, to luncheon in the basemont at noon
B and a third as many in the evening.
pM, Thirty ladies, representing the Relief

Societies, tho Y. L. M.' I. A. and tho
H. Primary Associations, prepared a de-- B

llclous lunch composed of chicken
B and ham sandwiches, potato and cab- -

bagc salad, pIcklctiT cheese, cake,
crapes and peaches and served it in

' cafetera stylo. Presidents Smith nnd
Lund, the Alpine Stake Presidency

. and outsldo visitors, also were served
at tho luncheon.

. The decorations wero two large
M, Oleander trees. and a half dozen Ja-rs' dlncers filled with bcautlfdl dahllns,

aitors and Terns.
.'-- Tho services were Btmplo, yet lm- -'

presslve. President S. L. Chlpmanm preilded. The singing, by tho four
B consolidated choirs, under the leader- -

ship of Prof. ChorJes Whltakor, was
Bt fccllent and brought forth many

favorable comments.
B The opening song was by the choir

, and congregation, "PrnlSe to tho Man
who Commonccs With Jehovah."m I'atrlurch James Kirkham delivered

'.' 'o opening prayer, after which tho
Bte'olr sang "Mite, Ohv.aioriOusJJlfnr.HMp l'fbl phfpRrih' expressed V.pleasun;

"' the" completion of tho Stake Tnbor- -
uncle and being able to welcome so
many people He read a brief stnte- -
ment of the building which the fol- -
lowing is a copy.

Summary Report of Alpine Stalte
Tabernacle to September 13th, 1914.

Ground broken for rcxcuvatlon
March 23, 1909.

Receipts: .
From Am. Fork Wards.,.. $25,022.20
Prom Other Wards In ',

Stnko , .ty!5,40G.74
From Relief Societies ..,.',&, QOO.OO

From SundaV Schools.. t. "C07.95
From Y. L. M. I. A 351.1G
From Y. M. M. I. A C0.00
From Other Donors 1,101.00
From Concert and Party.. 100.00
Fhom Sale of. Sundry Items 2G1.00

I Total Am't. Raised locally, 53,989.08
From, Trusteos-ln-Tru- st .., 19,000.00
From Tithing Appropriation 80.00
Prom 'Loan from' Ranks... 1.250.00

H
Totul Receipts .......'.... 74,325.08
Cost of bluldlng, loss Soat--

lug and furnishings $ 74,023.70
Cost of seating aud furn- -

IshliiRS 0,054,87

T0f.1l cost, Including seat- -
Ing and furnishings .,., 80,078.57

Am't, paid to date 73,789.31'

' Dnlanco accounts unpaid.. G.889.U
1.038 bnlanco cash on hand. 530.31'
Net am't. of Indebtedness.., 0,352.81
'Ho stated that tho building nnd fl- -

nance committees hud worked luces
anntly and without recompense foi
their labors. Thero had been no dls
agreements and no questions left un
satUfaetorlly settled, nnd closed b
Mprpsaliig his dpep appreciation om no work of tho committees nnd tinm help of the people.

Mrs. Hatmnh Luplsh was introduced
11m In tho name of tho Women's Rp

B Societies presented tho World'lr Clocluto tho Stnko Tabernaclem me clock has an Interesting Motor)'m 11 was made In Utah of many kind
B o0'1. al tho liietlgntlon of thn Ro

. J'V Society, and crontod consldo'rnblt
1 e?, iil tho t,mo " tl" Colunblnj

'" .i
d 8.FnIr nt Chlcngo. On the ponH w oaium Is engraved. 4ho following

I- - i8MCrlS,a11 fork World's Fair exhibit
Co'itrlbuted by tho citizens o'

HZ ARiI,can Pork' ut""- - ITpsontcd tI nP, Sta,t0 Tabornaclo. 1014, b'lHfiwnI'"',lBh' Chairman of
eluiii rfal.r. Com'nlt'co." At tho con- -

- ffi'iH ? r8, rn''lfl"' iKldrcsa Mro
, ,fBL" 1"""oi-- . President of tho Re-- I

draped ft'i f, th AJplnoLStakq, un- -

'!ock "V by II unonlmouF
oinl "forenco nccoptcd tho gift

B" nacle LlftH.."roBon,C(1 t0 the Tabor-- B

Klncs,,Q-lllStW-
0

Ijonutlful pinto
In the 48 X 72 ,C,,0B' l),nce(1

re Bh,.,11 ronl nco nnd which
' Mnman Py Rtl'lo l. nnd Slim

Imouslv co"ronco also tinnn
Rifts "cceptoa thesq gonorouB

I ,IIncoiivJfJ,,,,,;.niia f"mlly' "t'-odu-

C( the nwl?.fnm Jifflnnd. ronder- -
' l,reiid.n.r,rTtt0 "Co'"" Uiito Mo.'1

B '"'roducea JiH,.I,. 8m,,h wn8 ,,05(,
aJrtZln,,l,d0,lverod tho princl- -

BBBBBBBBBBBwfliaei fl fl V ITn ovVirnaanH

saints of tho Alpluo Stuke. Ho hud'Just completed a detniled inspectionor tho building accompanied by Pre-sido- nt

Chlpman. lie was loud in hispraise of tho general and dotalled ar- -'rangements of the Tabernacle andmade this slgnlflcent. statement. "Iconfess thnt you have excelled any
And every other stake In all Zlon"tho creation of this magnificent
building. It has cost you something,
but not more thnn It is worth." Pre-
sident Smith further stated that inlooking ovor tho building ho wns fil-
led with sorrow because of not being
able, as trustee in trust, to give more
thnn he had glwn townrds the erec-
tion. He then mnde the building
committee happy by stntlng that as
soon as tho people havo raised two-thir- ds

of tho present indebtedness,
the trustee In trust will pay tho other
one-thir- d.

President Smith's nddress wan
lurgely devoted to tho defense of tho
Latter Dny Saints conception of the
Dlety as rovenled by the visit of the
Fnther and tho Son to the boy pro-pho- t.

Ho nlso drow attrition to the
Son, who was tho "express Immago of
tho Father" and "in his likeness"
coming In the meridian of time, which
ho said went to prove thnt tho "true
and living God was an all poyerful,
merciful, glorified mnn." , The fore-
noon services were closed with an
anthem, "Let tho Mountains shout for
Joy," by tho choir, and benediction
by Patriarch Moyio.

Tho afternoon session opened with
"Wo Thank Thco Oh God for a Pro-
phet," by tho choir, and prayer by
Dlshop James H. Gardcur of Lchl,
followed with an anthem "Grant Us
Peace, Oh Lord," by tho choir.

G. .A. Ward of Australia mado an
"address given In full in another part
or this Issue. Mrs. Edith Hindlcy
Taylor gendered a boIo. President
Arthur 'if. Lund gavo a scholarly nd-drc- ss

on tho gospel and Its power to
save botli those living now and those
who nro dead. Addresses were oIbo
mado by President Ablo John Evans
and President James H. Clark, nnd the
session closed by another address by
President Joseph F. Smith, In which
ho oxhorted tho Saints to teach their
children the principles of the gospel
and tho organization of the church.
Ho closed by blessing tho pcoplo for
their faithfulness in building the Tab-
ornaclo and their otlfer works of
righteousness.

The choir Bang tho anthem, "The
Mountain of tho Lord," nnd for the
sloHlng song the congregation Joined
in singing "Cdrae, Como, Yo Saints,"
and Don C. Strong pronounced the
benediction.

Remarks of J. A. Ward, a brothor
of Mrs. George Webb of Lehl, from
Australia, who has been a frlond to
the. Elders who huYNf" laboring"
hVihut' part of the' world:

Mr. President: I thank you most
heartily for the opportunity to meet
with and speak to such an uudieiTco as
this otyoUr people hero. It will ennble
me to remove some very, very wrong
Impressions of your people here In
Utuh. You nro not understood In
other parts of tho world; you aro not
understood In Australia, n& I sec you
hero today. --""

I am proud to he here visiting with
my sister, Mrs. Webb, whom 1 have
not met slico she left my father's
homo when I wns only a little boy,
and I did not remember evon wliut
she was like, until I met her hero in
Lehl for the first tlmo in fifty-si- x

years, You will realize that we did
lot konw much of each other. It has
been to mo aud to her a most glorious
mooting. Pardon my personalities.

I havo said that I am most delight-
ed to liav'o tho opportunity of meet-
ing with you here, to sco your healthy,
loving, smiling faces. And since 1

nave boon horo visiting many of your
homes I find the utmost hospitality,
and kindness, affection and love, that
will not be lost whon I return to thnt
great country ,fnr away, Aus-
tralia; with its four million square
miles of country occupied by less than
Ave million people, containing all the
different atmospheres nnd different
possibilities of the wholo world; nna
a pcoplo of a vast number of different
opinions, different Beets, nnd dlfror6nl
denominations, Hut" u raoro hospit-
able people ,thun thoso of Austrulin
are not to bo found. And whon yoin
peoplo from Utah visit Adelaide, tin
slty of my udoptlon, a city of twe
hundred thousand, 'a beautiful cltj
,ajd out on a similar plan to Salt
uitko City, broiul streets and benuti '
fill flowers, with a similar cllmuto U
your own. When your pooplo visit
vhoro they will find bettor understand
tng, I am sure, becnuso, you will par-Jo- n

ane, it I sny from my public po
4UI011 ?s District .Counsel and Justlct
it tho Peace of the City of Adolulde,
hat 1 am fairly well known, and 1

vill not go without boing said to tin
people of Adelaide uh to what I hnvi
leen for myself and honrd for my
solf here In Utah;' to rollovo the fool
ng or your" seeludedness nnd the
nnny things thnt aro snid of you, 1

un sorry to say published or you, aa
wo toad It 1 11 tho papers
ho world ovor, This I say 1 realize
s the dhor peoplo cannot ronllzo

they have not boon among you,
jut I roallzo nro absolutely Incorrect-- y

said of you and bo far as It is with-1- 1

my power when I go back, (1 do
lot pretend to toll you I am going to
jo ojio of your missionaries,) but I

lo toll you thnt whntovor I can do
hero In thnt city to dispose tho mind

of tho peoplo of any wrong Impres-ilnn- s,

nnd open tho door wider to your
roprosontntlvos. shall- - .bo my loj.

1 thlrtk It would ho fair for mo to

iny that u Jlnor structtfro nnd u build-
ing thnt does' moro honor to tho com-mltte- o

and nil concerned, thnn this
building, I havo not seen In my tra-
vels nround tho world, nnd I havo seen
h great deal Bluco tho 17th day of
aBt April when I left Australia and

travolod practically around tho world,

Young Autoists ;
Corns To Gfitf

V5
Starling for World's .Fair, They Are

Apprehended In Tooelo Joy Kldlif
With Girls."

... -

When Goorgo Knight, who lives'
cast of town( nwoko Sunday morning
and began to do his chores, ho nett-
ed his automobile missing from hie
garage. A hasty inquiry failed to
locate Its whereabouts, so ho hurrldly
notified tho City Marshal and the
County Sheriff of his loss. Telephone
messages wero sent In all directions
and tho local officials began. In ltir
quire nbout missing boyB. Tho City.
Polico remembered seeing Burn Har-
rington nnd Aaron Chlpman on "a
horso Snturday night, nnd an Inquiry
soon developed the fact that they were
missing. Lntcr they and tho auto- -'

mobile were located in ToooleiJe
riding with n- - bunch of Tooelo girli.1'

Tho Tooelo marshal had been givett
a description of tho boyB nnd the outj.
fit, nnd when ho saw themjie lnif,
no tlmo In locking tho boys up an
telephoning tho Utnh county oncfejf
of his capture. Jnj

It appears that what the boyaljT-tende- d
wns to taken thp auto to.Oalii

fornia, where they said tho cWlBgt
wintor would not bo so cold.'.' 'IiC
proof of this, also, is the fact that
after leaving American Fork 'theyi
broko into tho Cutler Gnrago nt Lehl
and stole some new tires, several gal-
lons of cylinder oil, n supply of spark"
plugs and other things they., might
need on u long Journey. The boys
also hud two quilts of Mr. Knight's,
found In tho auto, and each had taken'
two moro from home, making elx
with which to keep wurm on the Ne--'

vada desert.
Young Chlpman told tho officers

all about their experiences. Ho saM
that they tied a rope to tho horn, of
tho snddlo, and with tho horse that!
Pollccmun Mercer saw them riding,!
thoy snuked tho auto out of tho garage
to a place where 'they could start It 1

Without being detected. Thoy thenl
drove to Lehl, where they took tUal
supplies above roforrcd tM'HwU.daS
wj itito 8U,n:nlfo,cit'i5J5JCTartbol
picked Up some boys 711a' JiTy rode
around tho rest of tho night, going to
surrounding road houses, 0110 of the
boys picked up spending for
things to mako tho ride complete.
Practically tho wholo night vns spent
this way, and as one of their now
companions wanted to go to Tooele,
ho proffered to show them the Cali-

fornia trail that far. Arriving In
Tooolo thoy foil In with a boy named
Lee, who introduced thorn to the
Tooolo girls. Thp temptation to show
tho girls a Good tlmo bofnro leaving
the statu could not bo resisted, else
the prospective World's Fair visitors
would hnvo been well Into tho West-
ern Desert before their lndentlty
would have been discovered.

Juvenile Court Ofhcor Gownns of
Tooelo, brought tho boys back Mon-

day evening, nnd thus missed the
Utnh County Shorlff who hnd gon"
nftor them. Wednesday, tho boys
having confessed, nnd this hnlng
been tho third or fourth similar epl-so-

for Harrington, ho wnji given n

Bontcuce in tho Stnto Reform School
and young Chlpman never huv'T
beon up beforo was let go on parole

Tho Harrington lad is not n bad
hearted boy, but as ho has an

ponchnnt for taking Joy rides
with other people's cars, It Is thought
that Dr. Gowon, In a few years time,
may show him tho folly of it. He
will not bo tnken to Ogdcn till after
tho Nlcholcs trial which 1b set for
today.

Wo reiterates that now is tho tini
to cut thoso weeds on sldownlks at.d

roads beforo tho seed begins to full
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Big Demonstration J

Week .
I

Sept. 21st to Sept,. 26th.
I Many Demonstrators j

'

Many Free Gifts. : J

i Every married Lady to receive abso- - 1

lutely free, one Sack Fine Salt, best made, . f
.

One Cake Flake White Soap, full size, 'f-
-

; One Package Candy for the Children, " 'l 1
Sample Can Karo Syrup. j 1

I Many other Samples, all Free. .. :

. 't' '

Farmers and Mechanics call during our .

'
l

Big Demonstration week and get a Paint- - "
' 1

ed Yard Stick Free. You will find it .
1

handy many times over and ..you get it i
Free. We offer you all these Free Art-- Li

B icles to advertise our Goods and get an V
M' opportunity to Show them. ,, i '

--Everybody Invited Come Every Day- -;; :"

I , AMERICAN FORK, UTAHf.
' ..

!

M. I. A. Fair I fYOU MUST BE. THERE
FAIR LADIES, FAIR LADDIES HAPPY AND GAY ' I ;

WILL BE AT THE FAIR J
' OF THE I' ?

Stake M': I. A. ' f j

A GOOD TIME FOR ONE, A GOOD TIME FOR ALL I: J

MADE COMPLETE WITH A ' 2 '
i

Dance In the Apollo Hall Iji
Friday Sept. 25th J;

Tickets 50 Cents , Ladies Free !

American Fork

County Champions

Minion Defeats l'roio Making Sl
names Lost by l'roio 11s Again!
Flv I.osl by. American Fork Jlw
ing tho SHht Cup to American
Fork.

Dy Llndon defeating Provo In the
baso ball gamo nt Central Park last
Saturday, American Fork wjns the
County llaso Hall League Champion-
ship. American Fork and Provo wore
oven until" this gnmo, each having
lost flvo games. Amorlcun Fork has
played nil hor games In tho sorles,
so Provo loosing this 0110, tho Silver
Loving Cup comes to Hnppy Holm-stcad'- B

colts. Tho Llndon game re-

sulted In n score of 4 to 1, tho victory
being duo to tho hoavy batting ability
of Llndon.

Thero nro somo curious incidents
connected with tho season's games.
Llndon was in tho collar nt tho tall
end of tho league, but In tho two last
gamns plnynd sliojlefcafpdJHltkJlLillL

wonderful strongth. Another was
thnt American Fork was tho cellar
team last year nnd tho county cham-
pions this year, whilo Lchl, tho coun-
ty champions last year, finished In
tho cellar this year.

During tho year American Fork has
won -- 26 games und lost 8. This in-

cludes games not lu tho league. Am-

erican Fork has played good consis-
tent ball all the year. Not a llttlo of
her success is duo to tho wlso man-

agement and perpetual optomlsm of
Happy vHolmstead. Xddy Miller has
pitched, in his old form and Ross
Parker has developed Into one of the
best pitchers In tho league In fact
ill the" team havo played good ball
and havo won the victory honestly,
nnd with the possible exception of
Provo, all tho teams In the league
aro taking their hats off to Amorlcnn
Fork gracefully.

p

City's Oldest Citizen

Answers Last Call

Mrs. Catherine Roberts Dies nt Ad- -

lanced Age of Nlnrtj-S- U

Ycurs.

Mrs Cathorlno Roberts, who wns
American Fork'H oldest citizen, died
hero Inst Sat. at the advanced ago
of OC years. She had spout most of
tho past two years with hor son,
Charles H. Roborts, who Is postmast-
er In Bingham Canyon, but cmna here
about one- - month ago to llvo with a
grand-daughto- r. For flvo years prior
to moving to Bingham she had lived
with her sons in California. During
the bnlanco of tho fifty-tw- o yenrs
since she enmo to Utal hor homo
was In Amorlcnn Fork, whore sho hnd
a wldn acquaintance and a largo cir-

cle of friends.
Mrs. Catherlno Roborts was the

wlfo of tho lata Rubon Roborts, who
wns a carpenter and builder horo in
tho onrly days and died 10 yenrs ugo.

She was born In Hnrloy, Oxfordshire,
Unglnndi Mnrch 31, 1818. Sho Jolnod

tho Mormon Church, of which sho wns
a devout mombor, In hor early youth
and emigrated to Utah In 1802, cros-sin- g

tho plains in Homer Duncan's

nil tho wny from Florence, Nob., to
Snlt Luko City, Her thrcp cons, Oli-

ver E., John I). and Charles II. sur-
vive hor.

Tho funeral services, which were
held In tho Fourtli Wnrd Mooting
House, wero under tho direction of
Uishop Warren U. Smith. Tho other
speakers wero Win. Grant, Martin
Hanson nnd Prof, J. II, Forbes, all of
whom paid high tributes to her dovo-tlo- n

to duties and worth as u citizen.
Thero woro two solos by Mrs. Ron
Hnlllday, tho choir singing tho open-
ing and closing numbers. Bishop J.
R. Hlndloy delivered tho opening
prayor, aud Bishop J. H. Storrs tho
benediction.

o

City May Buy New City Park

Liijk Out Pnilng District nnd Iniestl-gate- s

I'll in ping l'lanls.

At a special meeting of tho City
Council hold Wednesday night, for the
purpUBo of passing n new ordinance
creating it pn!ng district, tho ques-

tion was discussed regnrdlng tho pur-

chase of n tract of land near tho cen-

ter of town for tho pttrposo of bulld- -

-- -

lug n now city pnrk. Tho opinion w'ns '''Isfrooly discussed that tho city needed i lf
n placo hoar tho center of tqwn, l ! B

whero tho pooplo could go for an hour . f ' '

in tho afternoon on summer days, m, ' I
and whom tho straugor could go whilo 1 if
waiting for his train. It was pointed cj, 4 j
out that a largo tract was not ncccs- - K! I
snry, but thnt an ecro planted to' f If
lawns, flowers aim shoddy trees .B' jj
would probably answor tho purpose. s j j

Sevornl tracts havo boon discussed jl
und othors will probably bo consider- - ft',
cd. Tho Wngstaff traofc.ofjwo acres jj j

on the lauo west of Dr. Noycs' homo , , . w
has been mentioned, and an aero In
tho center of tho block back, of tho "mi '

Crookston homg'ucnr tho Orom depot J
seems to invaVlth favor. , tt.fi

Tho Courictonlso voted to luvestl- - SI
gate some pumping schemes with an . Jj 'i

Idea of digging an experiment sur-- i
fnco-wol- l nenr tho old Robinson mill I J ft
site. Tho Council mado n trip yostcr- - i '
day to tho Jordan Pumps, nlso to u &
plant nt Riverton, to examine tho kind ,!
of a pump most sultublo for cxpori- - ,'
ment purposes. ,K

Tho ordlnnnco creating n ow pav- - ' k
vlng .district docs not mean moro ,

sldownlks, but- - Is for tho purpose of "' $
valldifying tho ono put in last year. I

- I


